
         
 

Cleveland Touchdown Club Charities 
Providing Youth a Sporting Chance since 1938 

2020 Gene Hickerson Memorial Golf Outing  
Benefiting Our Scholarship & Grant Programs 

Friday, September 4, 2020 
  
 

Coppertop Golf Club 
5740 Center Road (Rt. 303)   Valley City, OH 44280  (330) 225-6122 

Registration: 8:00 AM Shotgun Start 9:00 AM 
 

Golf Package: $125 per person 
Includes: 18 Holes, Golf Cart, Thank You Gifts, Upgraded Lunch, and Silent Auction 

 

For more information, please call Christina Webb at (440) 915-6815 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 

GOLF REGISTRATION FORM 
 

Team Name:  ________________________________________________________________________ 
 

TEAM ROSTER 

Name Contact Email Contact Number 
Interested in 

CTCC 
Membership? 

1*     
Yes  /  No 

2     Yes  /  No 

3     Yes  /  No 

4     Yes  /  No 

 *Denotes team captain: contact name, email and phone number required in case of inclement weather. 
 

PAYMENT DUE: Make Check Payable to CLEVELAND TOUCHDOWN CLUB CHARITIES 
 

Cost for the Golf Package:    ______ # of golfers @ $125.00/person    $ __________ 
Pre-payment of a la carte Course Games (optional) – transfer cost from page 2  + __________ 

 
GRAND TOTAL $ __________  

 
Please mail to: Cleveland Touchdown Club Charities - c/o Golf Outing - P.O. Box 81103 - Cleveland, OH 44181 

 
SPECIAL COVID-19 Option:  As uncertainty about scheduled events remains, we have provided 
options should the event be cancelled.  Please designate your preference below: 
 

____ I would like a full refund     ____ Please accept our entire registration as a donation to CTCC  
 

____ I would like a partial refund of $________; please accept the difference as a donation to CTCC 
 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!! 



         
 

Cleveland Touchdown Club Charities 
Providing Youth a Sporting Chance since 1938 

 
A LA CARTE COURSE GAME OFFERINGS 

 
Participation in all paid games is optional.  Requests for an option to pre-pay games were received.   

All games can still be paid for, in cash, at each hole on the day of the event. 
 

SKINS - $40.00 per team 
 

Total = __________ 

 MULLIGANS - $40.00 per team 
 

Total = __________ 
PUTTING CONTEST (per person cost) 

Held between 8 and 9 am prior to start of the outing 
2 putts for $5  - or - 5 putts for $10 

 
____ golfers x $5.00   = ____________ 
____ golfers x $10.00 = ____________ 

Total = __________ 

 BALL DROP CONTEST TICKETS 
Fully funds our scholarship program - $10 per ticket 

Course attendant will drop a bucket of 500 numbered 
balls after the dinner. Ticket sold with the 

corresponding number that falls in the cup first wins 
the $1,000 (tickets are first come, first serve) 
______ # of tickets to be purchased x $10.00  

Total = __________ 
Prize Hole #3: The Dixon Challenge - $10 per golfer 
Each player who accepts the challenge will be awarded 

one extra shot with a Dixon golf ball to test against 
their golf ball. Should either shot land on the green, 

the golfer wins. 
 

____ golfers x $10.00 = ____________ 
Total = __________ 

  
 

Prize Hole #4: Longest Drive (Men & Women) 
Prize Hole #9: Longest Putt (Men & Women) 

Prize Hole #11: Closest to pin (Men & Women) 
 

No entry fee 

Prize Hole #5: Tee off from the Ladies Tees 
Reduce 200 yards off the drive on this par 5 making it 

an easily achievable Skin. 
$5 per golfer 

 
____ golfers x $5.00 = ____________ 

Total = __________ 

 Prize Hole #15: The Hickerson Hole  
(Men & Women) - $5 per golfer 

Reduce an extra 66 yards off the drive on this par 5 in 
honor of Cleveland Browns, Gene Hickerson (#66)  

  
____ golfers x $5.00 = ____________ 

Total = __________ 
Prize Hole #17: Circle Hole 

(Men & Women) - $5 per golfer 
Test your precision by trying to land your ball into the 

marked 20’ circle on the green 
  

____ golfers x $5.00 = ____________ 
Total = __________ 

  

Subtotal of “A La Carte” Selections 
$  _________________  

(transfer to page 1 for Grand Total) 

 
 

Team Name:  ________________________________________________________________________ 
 


